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ABSTRACT
If the usualintegralsdefiningdisplacementandmomentumthicknessesareusedfor mixing
layerswith a changein the range of integration, th'y (Hvel'gein gener:\!.Consequentl)',
tho familiar von K,uman equationis not generally applicahleto " mixing byer. Previous
worksusedthedeviceof dividingtho lay.r into twosub-I,,)"""andusingoneintegralfor
each separatelywitl, a continuity condition on .h9'" st,ess. Suitable definitions of
displacementand other thicknesses"re given hore, and a mo"wntnlTIintegral relation i.
obtained. Its form is differentfrom VOIlKarman's equ:ction. The formnlationgiven hereis
applieableto incompressible"",I compte.siblefluids, hemin", and turhulontfJow' and to
two-dimensionaland axisymmetricflows.
I. I NTR ODUCTION
Mixing between two largely lllVlscid streClillSis of interBgt in problems vf
baseflows, mixing of chemicals, meteorology and :iwdie,; on the sLructnre of
turbulence.
Classi~al definitions of displacement ana other thir-knesses are designed for
boundary-layertype of flows which HTe confined on one side by a solid wall.
Theycannotbeappliedwith a simplechangeof rangeof integl:Jtionto a layer
betweentwo streams, ,tSthe integrals use,1in the deiiniti.)ns (li,-ergo in general.
" Consequently,the familiar van Karm'll! momentnm i "tegfal eql1atioll is 110t
applicableto sncha layer :\sa whole Hnwevrr, it is pu~"ihletCJdivide the layer
intoa top partand :1bottompalt and to apply the ns!:all'elationto the parts
separatelyandto use continuity of shearstress. S'Jch a devicewasusedfor




fluids. When the fluids have differentproperties, there is a well defined
interface which can beusedas a naturalboundary. Kubota and Dewey(1964)
usedthis device when the propeltiesvaried continuously. Quite apartfrolD
the arbitrarinessof the boundarybetweenthe two partsin the absenceof II
discontinuity in materialproperties, the number of unknowns (thickness
parameterson either side)and the numberof conditions ,one equationfor
each sub-layerand continuity conditions) increase thus adding complexityto analysis.
This brief paper extendsthe definitions of the thicknessesfor mixing
layers andobtainscorrespondingintegral relations.
The formulation givenhere is valid for incompressibleand compressible
fluids, steadylaminar andstationary turbulentflows, andfor two-dimensional
and axisymmetricflows. Pressuregradientmay be non-zero. In axisymmetric
flows, it is assumedthat the thicknessof thelayer is small in comparisonwith
the distanceof the layer from the axis of symmetry,
It is of COurseassumedthat bOi1l1dary-layerapproximationsare valid.
'1'hemotionof thelayeris governedbythe familiar continuity andmomen-
tum equations,namely,
(Prku)" + (Prkv)y;=:0, (1)
P(tlU" +VUy) =-p"+'y' (2)
andthe boundaryconditionsare
(3)
Constancyof pre~sureacrossthe layer requiresthat Pld (U,')fdx-P,d (U/) I dICis zero.
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A third boundary condition on normal velocities at large Iy I or displace-
mentsof streamlinesis requiredto makethe solutionunique. This condition
canin principle beobtainedby higher.order analysisof the inviscid streams.
Usualtreatment is to rely on the Prandtl's transpositiontheorem(Rosenhead,
1\)133)and to obt.aina standardsolutionby requiringthat x-axisis a stream-line.
Othersolutions canbegenerated from the standard solution by using the
theorem. (In symmetrical flows, an additional condition can be readily
obtainedby usingsymmetryproperties).In adclition,suitableinitial conditions
are neededfor thesolution, butthey 00not concernushere.
U, v are the velocitycomponentsin the usnn.lboundary-layertype of x, y
coordinates,x-axislyingwithinthelayer;P. p(x) and, are density.pressure
andshearstress. r(x)is the radialdistancefrom the axis of symmetry in the
axi.symmetric ase,and k is zero or onedependingon whetherthe flow is two-
dimensionalor axisymmetric, Suffixesx and y denote partial differentiation,
r.ndsuffixes 1 and'l the valuesn.tthe two edges.
When the fluidis incompressibleand the flow is turbulent, the quantities
referto meanvalues and, is the total shear ,tress. p(x) refers to mean
pressureat the edgesancl the normal stress terms in the momentulD equation,
which are sometimes considered by some IWlhors, ,ue absent in the approxi-
IWltiol1considered here (l~ot.ta,.l\HU, p.!:'\).
In the Ci1seof tmbulentmixing IayeI'of a compressiblefluid, v is the SUill
of the me..nnormalvelocity anda term involving fluctnationsof density and
nOlmll1velocit\.(i.e.fI' v'fP), so thatequIl.lioll(1)continuesto remainvalid.
(Sch\lbauerandTehen, 19G1,p. 17)
For the presc.ntpnrpose,it.is not necessaryto couside!' the eyuatioll of
state,internal energyor Imymalleiof turbulence
2. DEFI:\ITIO:-:
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J puqdy-P,U,q'(YJ -B*-Bq) +PaU,q,(y,-8*-8q)--+O,
11.
as y, -+00, Ya--+- 00.





Fig. 1. Interpret:lt,ionof 8* and 8.
As shownin Fig. 1,8* canbeint,erprcterlf Sthe locationof aninfinitesimal
layer whieh has the same maSBflux as the given layerand, 8*+8qastbe
location of anotherinfinitesimal hyer whichhas the Sameflux of of q as tbe
given layer. As8* and 8qdescribelocrltionsof infinitesimal layers, they can
be negative despite the contrary suggestionin the terminology of tbe
t.hickncss. Also. the val!!eof 0* (lepenils on the locrltionof the x.axis. but8q
is in\'arient under translation of the x-axis.
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(4)
It is customaryto relate8* to the diqplacementof a distantstreamline.If
'~.axis alonga streamlineand if the initial profiles on both sides of the













So8*is a weightedaverageof the nisplacementsof thedist'1ntstreamlineson
thetwo sides, In the special C:1sewhen U, is zero, 0* differs from the
displacementof a distantstreamlineon thetop side. (Notethatin thiscase
"thedistantstreamlineson the 101versides come from largedistancesmaking
8,* infinite).
Clearly, rel,1tion(5)can beusedto define momentumthickness O(q=u),
energythickness,enthalpy thickness,concentrationthicknessandReynolds
stressthieknessete.
If U1 is zero, ,\lidu (y) is Zerofor lI';';;;'O,the aboyedefinitiollsreduceto the
usualdefinitiollsfor!t boundary-layer.
The following exrres~ionsfor 8* and 8q can !lOWbe readily obtained
from(4)and (5).
0
8*=r r,a,-pu. dll+ r_fPcP~--dy,



















- P.U1ql- P,U,Q2 P2U2-PU dy,PIUI-P,U2
::=i PIU.Q.tP2U,Q,-'2PUQ- p,a,+P2U,-2Pu- dy
j '2(P,U,'l,-P2U,Q2) :!.(P,U,-P,U,) .- 00
'I'he above expressions Ulay become singular as PI UI -.. P2V2a.nd




J (1-,~I~) dy + [(1- ~ )dyPIU, J P2U,
0
havethedisadvantageof becomingsingularwhenthetinidis atrestononeside
of the layer,i. e U, is zero. Since j;hiscaseis of considerableinterestandhas
been extensively investigated,it is desirabletha.t the integr~lsusedin the
definition donot divergefor the caqeU,=O, U,c;tO.
Clearly, the precee,lingdefinitionsarenotdesignedfo)rwakes (UI =V,;t.O,
etc.) or jetsill skltionary surro:mdings(U,=U,''''0,etc.)(Appendixshowshow
greatergenemlitycan beattained).
I"'l'EfTHAL HELcITI()~S
Attention is foclissell un obtaining mas;; and momentul1l integrals. Other
integrals for kinetic energy, enthalpy, cOllcentratioll, Heynolds streRSetc. can






U", U,(:e), v O'VV'y 1/, p",p,.
(9)
i is onefor upperedge (y>O)a.ndtwo for the lower f3dge(y<O). V,y(x) is the





Hererepeatedindicesdo not imply summation.
On the basisof kllown propertiesof boundary-layerequations,we assume
that






Althoughthere is nocleargeneralindicl1tiollaboutthe behl1viourof P frow
bounrhry-layerflows,wewill assnJllefor simplicity Pi=O (If it is not zero,
;1" theterm p/V,yca.nheaddedto theeq\H~tionsobtainedbelow.).
~\
To ol.Jtaiu the ltla~8integral, we thst get frow (l) and (lij)




, !Ii" "I" ,
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Theaboveequationis integratedacrossthelayerwith i=l for y>O and i::.2
for y<O. Useof(6)and(16)thenyieldsthemassintegralrelationin theform
-;-dd [rk(PIU1-paU.)8*)-(p,vl-P.v,) =0.r .&
While the rateof changeof displacementhicknesscan be simply related
to the slope of a streamlineat the outeredgein a bOlllldary-layer,the relation-
ship is more complexin a mixinglayer. This is to beexpectedfor if the fluid
is at reston onesideof the layer,the entrainedfluid comesinto the layerin a
normaldirectionandthe slopeof the streamlinethereis infinite.
To obtainthe momentum integral. we first write the expressionfor
momentumthickness8 by takingq=u and using(5)as
'"
(P,U,'-P,U,') (8*+8)::: J (P,U,' - pu') dy+ J P,U.'-Pu')dy
0
We thenobtain,by multiplying (1), (;2),(13)and(14)by-u,'-rk,vl a.ndrk,
respectivelyane]addingtbem.
[rk(PIU;' - Pn'J]x + [rk{(PIUIVly!l-Puv) +Th Jy=O. (20)
lutegnHiou acrossthe layer wIth i::. 1 for y >0 and i::. 2 for y<Ogives
~- d~[rk(p,U,'-P,UI') to+8*J]-(PIU,v,-P,U,V,)::.0. (21)
Here (iI), (15),(16),and (19)havebeenlIsed.
It shouldbeemphasisedthatintegralrelations(18)and(21)aresufficiently
generalto permitthepresenceof pressuregradient, variationof propertiesetC.
Also, VI representsthe excess normal velocity inducedby the layeratthe
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edgesandis not in generalequal to the normal velocityof a fluid particleat
the edgeof the layer.
(18) Elimination of v/(i=1 or 2) from (18)and(21) yields
{PIU.+P.U.+.ed,- u,u, }~ dIrk0)+ 8 {
U~- U1'dP,}U1-U, rk dx (UI-U. d.& dx
+ PIUI i.(rk8*) +8* d(P/UI)-Plvl=O
rk dx dx
(22)




' entrainmentis similar to thesuction term in the classical equationand it has
~ tobeobtJ.inedfrom thethirdboundaryconditiondiscussedearlier.
(19) Simplel'Cromsof (22) aregiven belowfor particularcases.
(a) I ncornpressiblefluids: Cansi.Ie:twostreamsof homogeneousincompressible
fluidsof equaldensity (i. e P=P, =p,). Then (2:2)can hewrittetl as
(V, +V,) ~~(rkf)) +..!2. dIrk 8*)+8* aUI - v, =0rk dx rk dx dx
(22a)
(b) ConstantDitterst1'calltconditions: This caseof zero pressuregradientis
alsoof specialinterest,(P,:tndUI do not changewith x). Relation (22) then
becomes
{PIU. +P,U 2+ PI-P2 U'U2}~ (~!kO)t PIUI d(rk8*)_PIV/=OU I - U, rk dx rk dx
(22b)
(c) Whm fluid is at reston oneside: This case is of considerableinterest.
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! d(rk(})+..!..dPa+ p,U, J d(rk8*)lJ*U, dP. _P,v, =0.
rk dx PI dx P,UI rk dz PIUa dz PaUl (220)
(Otherequationslikeequationof statema.ybeusedtoshowthat dPI/dxiszero.)
(d) Whenx-axisis astreamline: Thisconditionis sometimesusedin mixing
layeranalysis. Integrationof (17)withtheconditionthatv is zero at y=0
leadsto
Y,
~ 3... [ i rk(P,fJ,-Pu)dy ] -PtV,:oO.rk dx J (18a)
0
Elimination of p,v/frolll (18a)and(~1)anduseof (19)gives
0
,.k {1 pu(U.-It)dy+ 1 PU(U2-U)dY} =constant.
u
1'heabovereiation way be compared with the special case given by Lock
(ID51,pA5).
IntegralrcbtiulJ8 (ItJ), (:21)and (l:.!)can "ho \.eulJtained by t:orresponding
control volumearguments.
'rhe preceedingIlJOW13ntUIl1integral relationcan beuse.] in severalways.
011eis to c~eckthetwo-dimensionalityoraxisymmetricnatureof flowsobserved
in experiments. The other is to assesserrorsin a lIumerical calculation,(e.g.
say one using implicit finite-cliffcrencemarching scheme)StiJl anotheris in
the predictionoi grossqU:.LntitieHbyassuminga family of profiles aud possibly
someintegml hypothesisof turbuleucelike Head's entrainment hypotheeisof
turbulencelike Heao'~entrainmenthypothEsis. In this connection, it could
jJrovidea way of :1CC01Olltillgfor the effectof initial bonn1ar.v-layerconditions
'\lIc1 possihlynon-similar profiles in supersonicbase flO\\'8
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4. OTHER INTEGRAL PARAMETERS
'fwo integralparametersarefrequentlyusedin baseflow modelsfollowing
theirintroductionby Korst (1954and1956).Here we will give somewhatmore
, generaldefinitionsof theseparametersand relatethem to 8* and 8. (i.e.
assumptionsof constanttotal temperature,similarity of profile, and use of
" certaincoordina.tesarenotmade.)Wewill restrictattentionto the case(c).














Fig. 2. L,)cationof di\iiling strealllliu"
!II 11,
(2 n?)k I pudy:.={h1!'o)k Ipull!!+ill, ('L3)
lIj 1IA
Suffix J':eroindicatesinitial conilii,ionand ill, is the llla~sflnx throughsideBC.
HereYj is thecoordinateof the streamline divilling the fluid of the stream
fromthat which was originally at rest. Similarly the momentumbalanceof
controlvolnmeFBCE. over wbich prEssureis constant.giyes
II,
".,
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Hero suffix 0 indicatesinitial values. When Y2IStakensufficiently awayfrOIn
the layer,the momentumflux of Il1assentering throughFF is Zero, Elimin-







-Theaboverelationcan beusedto evaluateVi the location of the dividing
streamlineif u(y),P(y),1',roand 00areknown. However as YI increasesboth
the integral!;divergeand evaluationof YJ becomesawkward. A moreconven-
ient form can beobtainedby using(4)and (5),
Yj





P udy '=0- Iro)k, , rOo. (26)
'rhe eqnations(25)and(26)may becomparedwith eqnation (31) of Charwat
(lInO).
Since the term of the left sideis simply themassflux of entrainedfluid
from the lower side, theaboveeqnationca.nalsobeoht.ainedbyequation(22c).
The secondintegral parameterintrodncedby l{orstwasthe locationof an






(Thesign of Ymin the above is different from the sign usedby Korst, as it
refershere to the location of the "intrinsic" axis in the given coordinates,
whileit referredin Korst's work to the locationof a given coordinateaxis in
. the"intrinsic" system, The definitions (6) and (8) immediately give the
following simplerelation
(25) (28)rk(Ym+8+8*) =1,.k(YA+O~+8.*).
Thuscha.ngesof Ymindicatechangeof 8*+()a.ndnotonIy momentumthickness.
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ApPENDIX
It is p~)SJibleto aU:tingreatergencralityat a. certain price. For instance,
we can comparethe mass flllx and. flux of q hotween y, ~tnd.Y2 with
correspondingfluxes of an inviscid flow with a discontinuity 3.1.a.chosen
locationy, and obta.inlength scales and 8*and I>qin termsof chosensca.les






1 puqdy - P,U 11/,(YI- YI)+P2U,'l,(y,- y,)+p,.U,r;,(8*t '3,,)--+0,
(5a)
Y2
as Y1--+<X>, and y 2->-- <X>.
If the flow h~tSa.n axis of symmetry,asin a symmetricjet or wake, the
location 1/3Cl1nbe t[tkcn to coincide with the axis. If the locatIOn Y3 is taken
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mixing la.yersusually do not hiwe an axis of symmetry of mean velocity
profile, we mayopt for somepreferred locationy,(e.g, maxima of vorticity,




I pu(q-q,)dy-P\U,y.(q,-q,) I P,U,y,(q\-q,)
Yo
1-[y,{PI U,(q1- q,)- P,u \(q,-q,)}]+P,U,IJ,8q--+o, (29)
asy.-+oo,andy,-+-oo.
If the referencequantitiesProU" andq,areindependentof y" the last
bracketcontainsall the termswhich maydepend03 y,. If 8qis to heindepen-
dent of y"
'f,(P.U,- PI U,) -(PI U,If,-PI U, 'h):=0 (30)
rhis cou,litionis trivi~tllys~:\tisfie,1in flowsin which PI =p" U, ==U,' fl.=q" as
in sylXlluetric~djets ana wakes.
Definitions(4)an,l (5)arespecialc:\seof (-la) :tn1 (:'n), IVi'h 'I, hkcn as
zero, and
p, U, "-'(P. U, - PI U,L P,U, If,=(P.U, If,-PI UI q,), (31)
and hencetheconclition(:W)is sfttisli('(1.
ApaL'tfromp.J;;sible.1ependenceony" the,1efinitiuIJs(-la) find(5a)donot
lea(l to a simpleint'~rpret:ttionof the typeshownin Fig. 1.
Clearly, the clefinitions(4a)::\11<1(5(,) leadouly to minor modificationsof
(1R)and (21)where (p, U'-PI UI)8' ano (P,V,I_PI U,J) (8*+0)arereplacedby
P, U, 8* andp, U,'(B*+0).
(Continn"aon pag,>326)







The Illation thro'ighinhomogeneousporonsmeJia of the second type has
heenstndiedin severalpapersandbooks;we mention,for example,theproblem
of theelliptical inhomogeneity [1], the general method proposedby Elena
Ul1gureanu-DavioPJ, and two recent hooks [3]. [4]. However, aswe are
aware,tile motionin the presenceof a lenticnlar inhomogeneity,even in the
simplE-stcase, hasbeenconsidere,lonlyin onepaper[fJ). '1'hecO!1c1itionsf
thisC'\seare: unhoundedisotropic hOIl\')geneOl1sporon" medium outside the
lens,in wII ich thereis:thomagenEOUSisotropicmediumtoo,'steadyslow pIane
motion of an incompressiblenewtoni[tntlui,l, when at great distanceqthere
is~,nJ1ifol'1lIstream. Here we dealwith severalproblemsof this hpe, sOllleof
themgener:tlizingprevionsrcsnUsof [5].
2. 'rIlE ~IAl'CHl\n PHOflLR\t
Let 0 bethe flnglebetweenthe[txisO}'of a l'cd.\ngnlitr s\'ste1l1OX}' anil
the velocity lie U at grcittillstances. The streamfunction '!jl.of the uniform
111Otiouin the wholeplanefillctl bya homogeneousporousmediumwill be
1fo=U(y sill 0 - ""cos 0). (1)
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